Recovery Oriented Systems of Care
The County of Summit Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health Services Board exists to ensure for citizens of Summit County a healthy community in which a continuum of care supports mental wellness and freedom from addiction, with outcomes optimizing use of available resources. Further:

1. There is effective and timely treatment for people affected by addictions and/or mental health conditions.
   a. There is a full continuum of care for affected persons and their families in Summit County.
      i. Reduction of youth involvement with drugs and alcohol
      ii. Minimize opiate related dependency, deaths and overdoses.
      iii. Elimination of daily living barriers
2. Residents are aware of and engage in lifestyle behaviors that minimize risk and add protective factors.
3. Residents are aware of available resources and services for prevention, treatment, and recovery supports for addictions and mental health conditions.
4. Summit County providers are highly skilled and effective.
5. Summit County’s addiction and other mental health services and supports are addressed in a coordinated fashion.
Focusing on Clients & Families

- Addiction Helpline
- Interim Services
- OTF Family & Youth Subcommittees
- NAMI Family To Family
- CRAFT for Family Support
- Faith-Based Initiatives

- Workforce & EBP Training
- Trauma-Informed Coalition
- Zero Suicide- Caring Contacts

- Tag Line- Recovery Starts Here
- Stories of Hope
- Gloves up Campaign

Recovery Starts Here  www.admboard.org
Ensuring Timely Care Access

- Addiction Helpline
- Wait List Management
- MH Central Admission Center

- Quick Response Teams
- Expansion to meet Service Demand
- Use of Peer Support for Engagement 24/7 Crisis Center for Detox, Drop-in & MH Crisis

- Choices: A Community Social Center
- Peers for Recovery Support
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Promoting Healthy, Safe & Drug-Free Community

- Speakers Bureau- Opiate & Addictions Task Force
- Change Direction for MH Promotion
- Work with Faith Based Community
- Presentations in Schools and Communities
- YRBS & Targeted Prevention
- School Based Prevention Grants
- Recovery Starts Here
- Gloves Up Campaign
- Stories of Hope

Call 330.940.1133 to get started.
Prioritizing Accountable & Outcome-Driven Financing

- Matching Grants for public-private partnerships
- Value Based Purchasing focused on:
  - Access
  - Fidelity to EB Programming
  - Employment
- Linkages of Programs to Ends
- Link Ends to Community Plan
- YRBS, ROSC Assessments to Direct Resources
- State of the County Health w/SCPH
- Engagement of Families & Advocates to understand criticisms of ADM System
Locally Managing Systems of Care

- Almost 80% of $43m funding is levy
- 94% of Funding directed to Contracts

- ADM Board representation
- System Management to work as a system

- O&ATF Drive Decisions & Inform Programs
- CJ & MH Forum
- SIM Exercises
- Universal ROI
Questions?
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